50 % (on average over 36 and 45 % in green and roasted coffee extracts, respectively). Significant differences between the AC values determined for CB and PA samples were noticed only for the MCA and DPPH methods which reflect the different molecular mechanisms underlying each of the assays. Additionally, the statistical methods, including principal component analysis, applied to results of antioxidant capacity obtained with different analytical techniques confirmed their feasibility to distinguish between coffee brews with different degrees of roasting, regardless of coffee origin. Abstract The antioxidant capacity (AC) of boiled-type coffee brews (CB) and phenolic acids (PA) isolated from them, obtained from the caffeinated and decaffeinated beans of different geographical origins and species and with different roasting degrees, was examined. The AC of PA and CB samples was tested in five antioxidant assays: a total antioxidants reducing capacity assay using a Folin-Ciocalteu reagent (FCR), a ferric ion reducing antioxidant power (FRAP) assay, a DPPH · radical-scavenging activity (DPPH) assay, a metal chelating activity (MCA) assay and a total radical trapping antioxidant parameter (TRAP) assay. In most samples, the total amount of phenolic acids, determined by HPLC, decreased with the increasing degree of roasting the coffee beans, leading to reduced AC. All used methods showed that CB exhibits higher AC compared with the PA samples. Phenolic acids isolated from CB samples have the main contribution (on average over 95 and 84 % in green and roasted coffee extracts, respectively) in AC of the CB samples in FCR, FRAP and TRAP assays, whereas in DPPH and MCA tests, the phenolic acid contribution in AC of CB samples was below
Introduction
The coffee brew is one of the most frequently consumed beverages in the world, and coffee beans belong to the top trade products with global production of 8.8 million tons in 2012 [1] . The coffee brew is preferred, due to its taste, aroma and stimulating properties. Moreover, compared to other popular beverages, such as black and green tea, cocoa, fruit juice and red and white wine, coffee shows the highest antioxidant capacity (AC) [2, 3] . Therefore, it is not surprising that coffee brews in some countries provide the highest amount of antioxidants in the daily diet [4, 5] . The AC of coffee brews is generally associated with the presence of phenolic compounds, primarily in the form of chlorogenic acids [6] . However, the antioxidant impact of other compounds present in coffee, such as Maillard reaction products, mostly in the form of melanoidins [7] [8] [9] , tocopherols [10, 11] or caffeine [8, 12] , cannot be neglected. Moreover, the profile of the components with potential AC in coffee brews is significantly affected by the degree of roasting, which depends on the parameters of the roasting process [13] . Additionally, the composition of bio-compounds in coffee brews is related to the grinding of beans, their type, and the method of preparation, as well as to the water to coffee bean proportion, temperature, and the time of the infusion [14] . Therefore, the coffee brews can be considered as a non-standardized mixture of bioactive compounds, due to the influence of many factors on final composition, with the potential AC. Whereas, presence in the system of two or more antioxidants with the different physical nature, for instance hydrophobic and hydrophilic, may contribute to occur one of the two opposite phenomena; synergism or antagonism of antioxidants [15] .
To indicate similarities and correlations that may exist in complex food matrix between their properties and chemical composition, multivariate analysis has been applied. Principal component analysis has been applied to interpret sensory data in food [16] , in milk [17] and also in fermented food products [18] . It was used for evaluating the dependence of the antioxidant potential on the conventional or torrefacto process of roasting coffee beans [19, 20] . PCA is also very useful method applied during screening of adulteration of honey [21] , milk [22] and olive oil [23] . PCA has been also used to find correlation between species formed during refining steps of olive oil and its thermal properties [24] . The presented papers indicate that PCA method confirmed its feasibility to retrieve sometimes hidden important correlations giving additional information regarding qualitative and/or quantitative characterization of food products.
To properly estimate antioxidant capacity of food we need reliable, quick and simple method for its determination. However, no single method is capable of evaluating AC of food due to fact that many factors, including type of antioxidant, its concentration, and composition, influence AC value. Some attempt to compare and standardize different assay have been carried out of several beverages including green tea, red wine, fruit juices, and vegetable juices, whereas the coffee beverages were not included in those assays [25] [26] [27] [28] .
The antioxidant activity of coffee brews was investigated previously [29, 30] ; however, to the best of our knowledge, no data exist about the isolation of phenolic acids from coffee brews, with the exception of the report where isolation and purification of the hydroxycinnamic and chlorogenic acids from green Robusta coffee bean by using centrifugal partition chromatography was conducted [31] , and comparison of their AC to whole coffee brews from which were separated. Therefore, the aim of the present study is to examine the difference in the AC between isolated phenolic acids from coffee brews obtained from green or roasted beans and the whole coffee brews, i.e., mixtures of bioactive compounds, including phenolic acids, with a potential AC. Since results vary significantly with antioxidant test, and each assay has some advantages and disadvantages, five antioxidant assays were used in this study, based on free radical DPPH · scavenging activity (DPPH), reducing capacity with the Folin-Ciocalteu reagent (FCR), ferric reducing antioxidant power (FRAP), metal chelating activity (MCA), and total radical trapping antioxidant parameter (TRAP) [32, 33] .
Materials and methods

Solvents, reagents and standards
The phenolic acids standards, caffeic acid, chlorogenic acid, protocatechuic acid and p-coumaric acid, were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (Steinheim, Germany), and ferulic acid, o-coumaric acid, sinapic acid, vanillic acid, gentisic acid and salicylic acid and also the free radicals 1,1-diphenyl-2-picrylhydrazyl (DPPH · ) were obtained from Fluka (Buchs, Switzerland). The methanol and acetonitrile (HPLC grade) were purchased from Merck (Darmstadt, Germany). The Folin-Ciocalteu phenol reagent, 2′,7′-dichlorofluorescein diacetate (DCFH-DA), 2,2′-azobis (2-amidinopropane) dihydrochloride (AAPH) and all other used reagents and solvents (analytical grade) were obtained from Sigma-Aldrich (Steinheim, Germany).
Coffee bean samples
The green coffee beans, caffeinated and decaffeinated, from several geographical origins (Java, India and Brazil) ( Table 1) were roasted separately in a Probat B 3 roaster (Emmerich am Rhein, Germany) at a temperature of 200 °C 1 3 for 18 min (medium roasted), 20 min (medium-dark roasted) and 22 min (dark roasted). The roasted coffee beans, after cooling to a temperature of 21 ± 2 °C, were hermetically packed into polyethylene bags and delivered on the same day to a chemical laboratory. The samples were ground in an IKA M 20 universal mill with a water cooling system to prevent the overheating of the raw material (Staufen, Germany) until the particles of the coffee beans passed through a 0.5-mm sieve. The ground coffee beans were immediately weighed and directly used for the preparation of brews.
Coffee brews (CB) preparation and pH measurement
Coffee brews (CB) were prepared by solid-liquid extraction using ground coffee (5 g) and boiling water (100 mL). CB were kept for 5 min in a water bath (95 °C) then cooled to 20 °C and finally filtered through filter paper at a medium filtration rate (61-69 g/m 2 , 10 mL/35 s.). The total extraction time between the addition of boiling water and filtration was 30 min. The pH of each filtered sample was measured with a pH meter, Oyster-10 (Taipei, Taiwan). The scheme of sample preparation is shown in Fig. 1 .
Isolation and determination of phenolic acids (PA) from CB
The isolation of PA from CB was carried out as described by Dwiecki et al. [34] . Briefly, the isolation process was conducted using the Chromabond ® System (MachereyNagle, Germany) together with SPE Bakerbond spe™ columns filled with a quaternary amine (500 mg) (MachereyNagle, Germany). The quaternary amine columns were activated using successively with the same volume (10 mL) of three different solvents: methanol, deionized water and 0.15 % NaHCO 3 . On the activated column, 1 mL of coffee brew sample was placed. Then, the columns were washed by 10 mL of 0.15 % NaHCO 3 , and finally the phenolic acids were eluted using 10 mL of mixture 0.2 M H 3 PO 4 and methanol, 2:1, v/v. Isolated phenolic acids from 1 mL of coffee brew were supplemented with deionized water to 10 mL. The 1 mL of the CB sample was mixed with 9 mL of deionized water to obtain 10 mL of sample extract, due to the future comparison study.
Determination of phenolic acids was carried out using high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) 600 Pump and Controller (Waters, Milford, MA, USA) with the assistance of the column, NovaPak ® C18 (3.9 × 150 mm; 5 µm) (Waters, Milford, MA, USA). A mixture of deionized water acidified to pH 2.6 with orthophosphoric acid [A] and acetonitrile/water (50:50, v/v) [B] was used as a mobile phase, with a flow rate of 1 mL/min. Separation was made in the gradient. The concentration of the mobile phase [B] was linearly increased from 0 to 50 % during 50 min. The compounds were detected at the wavelength of λ = 280 nm and λ = 320 nm by UV-Vis detector 2998 (Waters, Milford, MA, USA). Identification and 119.22 ± 2.66 e quantitation of phenolic acids was carried out by comparison of the obtained retention time peaks of the examined samples with the retention time of the corresponding standards and by using obtained calibration curves for each standard. The 3-and 4-caffeoylquinic acids were collected in the end of the HPLC capillary and identified by mass spectrometer as was described by Wang et al. [35] . The 3-and 4-caffeoylquinic acids and other unidentified phenolic acids were quantified as 5-caffeoylquinic acid (chlorogenic acid).
Evaluation methods of antioxidant capacity (AC) of PA and CB samples
The Folin-Ciocalteu reagent assay (FCR)
The FCR assay, according to Huang et al. [36] , measures sample reducing capacity, which does not reflect the total phenolic content; therefore, it is advised to use the FCR method as a reducing capacity assay [36, 37] . Briefly, to the volumetric flasks (10 mL), 0.1 mL of analyzed sample, 5 mL of water and 0.5 mL of Folin-Ciocalteu reagent were pipetted. After 3 min, 1 mL of saturated sodium carbonate solution was added; the flask was filled with water and incubated for 1 h at 23 ± 2 °C in the dark. Absorption was measured by a Shimadzu UV-1202 spectrophotometer (Kyoto, Japan) at a wavelength of 725 nm in a 1 × 1 cm quartz cuvette. The results were expressed as equivalents of chlorogenic acid (μM).
The ferric reducing antioxidant power assay (FRAP)
The FRAP assay was carried out as described by Durmaz and Alpaslan [38] . Briefly, 1 mL of sample was mixed with 2.5 mL of phosphate buffer (0.2 M/L, pH 6.6) and 2.5 mL of 1 % (w/v) K 3 Fe(CN) 6 and incubated at 50 °C for 20 min. Then, 2.5 mL of 10 % (w/v) trichloroacetic acid was added and centrifuged (15,000×g, 10 min). After centrifugation, 2.5 mL of the upper layer was taken and mixed with 2.5 mL of water and 0.5 mL of 0.1 % (w/v) FeCl 3 . The absorbance was measured at a wavelength of 700 nm. Obtained results were expressed as equivalents of chlorogenic acid (μM).
The free radical DPPH · scavenging activity assay (DPPH)
The DPPH assay was performed according to Scherer and Godoy [39] . Briefly, 0.1 mL of analyzed sample was mixed with 3.9 mL of a DPPH · methanolic solution (absorption of the DPPH · solution was 0.670 ± 0.01). Absorbance was measured at λ max of 517 nm by a Shimadzu UV-1202 spectrophotometer (Kyoto, Japan) after 90-min storage at 23 ± 2 °C in the dark. The results were expressed as an antioxidant activity index (AAI) using the following formula:
where IC 50 is a concentration providing 50 % inhibition of free radical DPPH · . The metal chelating activity assay (MCA)
AAI
The MCA assay was carried out as described by Zhao et al. [40] . Briefly, 0.5 mL of sample was mixed with 0.05 mL of FeCl 2 (2 mM), and, after 5 min, 0.1 mL of ferrozine (5 mM) was added to initiate a reaction. Then, it was supplemented with water to 3 mL, shaken, and incubated (21 °C, 20 min). The absorbance was measured at a wavelength of 562 nm. The results were expressed as equivalents of EDTA (μM).
Total radical trapping antioxidant parameter assay (TRAP)
The TRAP assay was performed according to NogalaKałucka et al. [15] . The final concentration of all reagents in the incubated sample (120 min, 37 °C, in the dark) was as follows: DCFH (1 μM), AAPH (100 μM) and phosphate buffer (10 mM, pH 7.4). Fluorescence intensity was measured by a Shimadzu RF 5001 spectrofluorimeter (Kyoto, Japan) at an excitation wavelength of 480 nm and an emission of 520 nm in a 1 × 1 cm quartz cuvette. The results were expressed as equivalents of chlorogenic acid (μM).
Statistical analysis
Results are presented as mean ± standard deviation from three replicates of each experiment separately for coffee brew and extracted phenolic acids. The differences between mean values were determined by analysis of variance (ANOVA). The post hoc analysis was performed using Tukey's test. The relationship between analyzed variables was assessed by Pearson's correlation coefficient. Its significance was evaluated by Student's t test. In case data did not follow normal distribution, alternatively Spearman's rank correlation coefficient was calculated. All tests were considered significant at p < 0.05. To retrieve qualitative correlations between methods and show their applicability in AC determination of coffee brews and PA samples, PCA analysis was applied. For this purpose, data matrix X consisting of k variables and n objects was built. The 13 types of coffee samples, the detailed assignments of which are given in Table 1 , are considered as objects. The calculated ACs together for both types of samples (CB and PA), using the applied methods, were considered as variables. After standardization of data matrix X, the PCA analysis created new matrices, including principal component scores (P) and principal component loadings (W), which were applied to further analysis. The results are presented as mean ± standard deviation from three replicates of each experiment. All statistical analyses were performed using the statistical package of the Statistica 10.0 program (StatSoft, Tulsa, OK, USA).
Results and discussion
Phenolic acids content
The 3-, 4-and 5-caffeoylquinic acids were predominant forms of phenolic acids identified in the investigated green and roasted coffee samples (Fig. 2) . The caffeoylquinic acids as dominant phenolic acids in different type of coffee beans were reported previously [41, 42] . The highest content of phenolic acids was found in green Robusta and the lowest in dark roasted Arabica; both samples originated from India, 208.89 and 33.35 mg/100 mL, respectively. An analogous tendency was observed for the green and roasted coffee samples originating from Java and Brazil (Table 1 ). The concentration of phenolic acids was higher in Robusta compared to Arabica species. A similar finding was reported previously [43] . The level of phenolic acids in the studied samples decreased significantly (p < 0.05) with increasing the degree of roasting. The concentration of phenolic acids in samples obtained from green CB and PA were twofold to sixfold higher compared with the case with the roasted samples ( Table 1 ). The obtained results are consistent with previous reports [44] . The reduction of phenolic acids content is a result of the thermal instability of phenolic acids during intense roasting and finally their degradation. Simultaneously, chlorogenic acid undergoes isomerization and is partially converted to lactones as a result of dehydration and the formation of intramolecular bonds [14, 45] .
pH and AC
The pH of CB prepared from green beans showed higher values (5.41-5.90) compared with those of their roasted counterparts (4.95-5.39) (Table 1) . However, the pH values of CB from light roasted coffee beans were lower than those obtained from dark roasted coffee beans. The same observation was reported by Daglia et al. [46] . It can be concluded that the increased degree of roasting of coffee beans contributes to the higher pH of CB; nevertheless, it is still lower compared with the case with CB samples obtained from green coffee beans. It was reported that the pH of the medium can influences the free radical-scavenging action of the phenolic compounds [47] ; in the present study, such a relation was not found, due to significant differences with the content of total phenolic acids in the investigated samples with various pH, especially for green and dark roasted coffee.
The application of the Folin-Ciocalteu reagent for the determination of phenol compounds in foodstuffs by Singleton et al. [48] was rapidly popularized in the science community. The proposed method, despite certain 1 3
limitations, as the Folin-Ciocalteu reagent gives positive reactions with amino acids as also the case with several organic substances without a phenolic hydroxyl group, such as aromatic amines, ascorbic acid, fructose or EDTA, but also with inorganic substances, such as some salts of iron (II) or sodium [49] , is very often applied by scientists for the determination of total phenolic compounds. However, in the present study, the method was used to assess the reducing capacity of the samples. Considering the PA samples, the highest values were noted for the extracts isolated from green CB, and lowest values were noted for the extracts from dark roasted CB (Fig. 3a) . A similar tendency was observed for other CB samples. However, the reducing capacity of medium roasted CB was slightly higher when compared with that of green CB (Fig. 3A ). An analogous observation for CB was reported by Sacchetti et al. [50] . The Maillard reaction products, formed during roasting of coffee bean, give a positive result with the Folin-Ciocalteu reagent [51] , and their impact cannot be neglected when the Folin-Ciocalteu reagent is used, whereas at beginning of the thermal process, a smaller loss of phenolic acids occurs for medium roasted CB, compared to the dark roasted coffee samples (Table 1) . Additionally, roasting can release functional groups which are not available in the green beans, mainly hydroxyl, and/or lead to an increase the recovery of some bioactive compound, for instance tocopherols [11] , giving positive reactions with the Folin-Ciocalteu reagent. CB samples exhibited slightly higher values Table 1 of reducing capacity (average of 4 %) for green and significantly higher values (average by 22 %) for roasted coffee, compared to PA samples. The amino acids, which give a positive reaction with the Folin-Ciocalteu reagent [49] , are present in green coffee extracts, however, during roasting they are destroyed to a very high degree with roast [52] . These reports may explain the slightly higher values of the reducing capacity observed in green CB samples compared with their counterparts in PA samples. In roasted CB, the observed significantly higher values compared with PA samples are associated with the presence of melanoidins in light, medium and dark roasted coffee beans, and their antioxidant activity [53] . Presented results of the FCR assay for both CB and PA samples showed that applying the Folin-Ciocalteu reagent for the purpose of determining total phenol compounds, especially in roasted coffee samples, is prone to a high measurement error. Therefore, it can be concluded that the name of the method "FCR, total content of phenolic compounds" is not a correct one, and that a more appropriate name is "FCR, reducing capacity assay," as was suggested by Huang et al. [36] and used in a previous study [24] .
In the FRAP assay, for both CB and PA samples, the highest values were noted for extracts obtained from green coffee and the lowest values were noted for dark roasted coffee (Fig. 3b) . The value of the reducing power was decreased with the increasing degree of roasting of the coffee samples. Moreover, higher values of reducing power were recorded for Robusta compared to Arabica coffee samples. Similar observations were reported by Richelle et al. [6] and Moreira et al. [43] . The reducing power of CB samples was higher, compared to PA samples, by an average of 3 % and 14 % for green and roasted coffee, respectively. Recorded differences arose from the presence in roasted CB samples of phenolic acids and also new compounds formed during coffee roasting, for instance, melanoidins, which exhibit reduction properties [54] . The results from the FRAP assay are similar to those obtained in the FCR assay.
The DPPH free radical-scavenging activity is basis applied in common assay to characterize the AC of biological materials, and this method has been constantly revised until the present day [55] . The highest antioxidant activity index (AAI) in cases of the CB and PA samples was noted for green, and the lowest value was noted for dark roasted coffee samples (Fig. 3c) . The PA compared to their counterparts of CB samples, exhibited 2.5-fold lower AAI values for the green coffee and more than twofold lower values for the dark roasted coffee. It was found, for CB and PA samples, that, with increasing degree of coffee bean roasting, the AAI index decreased. In the DPPH assay, significantly higher differences between PA and CB samples, for both green and roasted coffee compared to the other used methods, were obtained. Delgado-Andrade et al. [56] reported that the contribution of melanoidins to the total AC of CB determined by the DPPH assay can be even to up of 20 %.
The TRAP assay presented the ability of the sample to scavenge peroxyl and alkoxyl radicals. The highest values in the TRAP assay were noted for CB and PA obtained from green CB, and the lowest values were obtained for dark roasted coffee samples (Fig. 3e) . Significant higher protection of green coffee extracts, compared to roasted coffee extracts, against oxidation of low-density lipoprotein in the system where oxidation was mediated by AAPH was reported previously [57] . The observed differences in the TRAP value between the CB and PA samples were proportional to the degree to which the coffee beans have been roasted (Fig. 3e) . The calculated differences between the CB and PA samples were 6 % for green, 10 % for medium roasted and 20 % for dark roasted coffee beans. The growing difference in the AC between the CB and PA samples extracted from green to dark roasted coffee beans shows that the impact of Maillard reaction products on the AC, in relation to phenolic acids, increases with the degree of roast. Such explanation is obvious, since during roasting the amount of phenolic acids is decreased (Table 1) , but Maillard reaction products, present in CB of roasted coffee beans interacting with peroxyl radicals [58] .
The ability of the bio-compounds present in foodstuffs to chelate transition metal can lead to an impaired balance between the iron consumed and expelled in the human organism. It was calculated that coffee may reduce the absorption of iron consumed with a meal by up to even 50 % [59] . Approximately one-third higher values for green compared with roasted CB samples were noted. The chelating activity of all PA extracts showed similar values, opposite to those of the CB samples in which a significant difference between green and roasted coffee was obtained (Fig. 3d) . The recorded value of chelating activity for CB samples was about threefold and twofold higher for green and roasted coffee, respectively, compared to the values obtained for PA extracts. Phenolic acids form only a temporary complex with Fe +2 [60] which may result in the weak chelating activity of PA samples. Wen et al. [61] demonstrated that an increased degree of roasting coffee beans in coffee extracts is related with the reduced activity of the chelation of zinc ions; however, a similar effect was not observed in the presence of iron ions. Higher chelating activity values measured for CB arise from its complex chemical composition since the number of compounds capable to chelate transition metal ions is much higher than in PA samples. For instance, the chelating activity was reported for the low and high molecular wight fraction of Maillard reaction products [62] .
All used methods showed high AC variability depending on the applied test, thus reflecting the molecular mechanisms underlying each of the used assays. In FCR, FRAP and TRAP assays, in green coffee extracts, the isolated phenolic acids from CB samples represented the highest percentage in AC of CB samples with the range between 93.7-99.1 % (96.1 % on average), 96.1-98.9 % (97.4 % on average) and 91.9-97.9 % (94.7 % on average), respectively, whereas the roasting process decreased the phenolic acids contribution in AC of CB samples by 74.5-83.7 % (78.2 % on average), 80.3-91.3 % (85.9 % on average) and 81.4-92.8 % (87.1 % on average), respectively. However, in DPPH and MCA assays, the phenolic acid contribution in AC of CB samples was below 50 %. Moreover, the opposite phenomenon in DPPH and MCA tests, higher percentage in roasted coffee extracts compared with green coffee extracts (39.5-47.4 % (44.1 % on average), 42.0-56.4 % (46.1 % on average) and 37.1-40.3 % (38.6 % on average), 30.8-36.6 % (33.0 % on average), respectively), to the FCR, FRAP and TRAP assays was observed. Those results show a significant impact of the applied assays for AC determination. A smaller difference between the CB and PA samples was obtained in FCR, FRAP and TRAP assays, whereas significant differences were recorded using DPPH and MCA tests. Additionally, it appears that the nature of the tested sample (green vs. roasted) has a significant impact since greater differences between the CB and counterparts of PA samples were obtained for roasted than for green coffee samples in all study assays.
Correlations between results obtained with different methods
To explore relations between antioxidant assays and the total amount of phenolic acids in CB and PA samples, a correlation matrix was calculated (Table 2 ). This shows a higher (0.79-0.98) correlation between the data obtained from different assays for the PA extracts compared to the CB samples (0. 15-0.96 ). This observation indicates that a more complex composition makes extracts (CB) less predictable in different antioxidant systems. The lowest correlation coefficient, 0.15, was found between the MCA and FCR data. This can be expected to result from reaction of different types of antioxidants in CB in these two assays. The results of the FCR test indicate a strong impact of PA on the AC of CB, whereas in the MCA assay the effect of other antioxidants present in CB is more significant (Fig. 3a, d ). The MCA results for CB are rather poorly correlated with those obtained in the other assays. Also in the case of PA samples the lowest correlation coefficients are found between the MCA assay and the other test, which is consistent with the previous observation that the PA have a rather poor activity in MCA compared to the other assays. These results confirm the conclusion obtained from experimental data that the observed difference is related to a chelation mechanism, compared to other assays based on reducing or free radical mechanisms. Significant correlations between three antioxidant assays DCA, FRAP and ABTS of CB samples were also reported previously [56] . TPA total phenolic acids content in coffee brews determined by the high-performance liquid chromatography, FCR the Folin-Ciocalteu reagent assay, MCA the metal chelating activity assay, DPPH the free radical DPPH · -scavenging activity assay, FRAP the ferric reducing antioxidant power assay, TRAP total radical trapping antioxidant parameter assay, Spearman rank correlation coefficients, * Pearson linear correlation coefficients, ns not significant Present study shows that all applied antioxidant assays were highly correlated; however, it the case of the MCA test some exemption of this rule were noted.
Principal component analysis (PCA)
Principal component analysis (PCA) and correlation methods were applied to estimate the contribution of different chemical compounds in coffee brews which may be related to observed antioxidant capacity [19, 63] . Statistical analyses showed significant correlations between browned compounds, trigonelline, 5-caffeoylquinic acid and cafeic acid contents with the antioxidant activity measured by both DPPH and redox potential methods.
During our studies on AC values obtained with different techniques in different type of samples, a lot of data have been created. To retrieve existing correlations between the properties and applied assays, the PCA method was applied. The obtained results presented in Fig. 4 showed that first two PCs describe 95 % of the initial variability. PC1 explains 85 % and PC2 10 % of the observed variability. Both components were highly correlated with the AC results obtained from the applied methods. The variables on the plot (Fig. 4a ) lying close to each other have similar characteristics; thus, we may assume that these methods are highly positively correlated. These include results from DPPH, FCR, TRAP, FRAP (for both CB and PA samples) and MCA (only for PA samples) method measurements. This shows that the PC1 component is related to the results of the used methods, with medium correlations to "MCA_ CB." Second, the PC2 component accounts for 10 % of the total variance and is built from results left after the first factor was formed. Figure 4a shows that the PC2 component is highly positively correlated with "MCA_CB".
Based on plots from Fig. 4a , we may conclude that results obtained for PA and CB samples using all methods, except results for "MCA_CB," are highly correlated. The low correlation of MCA results measured in the CB sample with other results probably arises from the specificity of this method. This statement is strongly supported by fact that "MCA_CB" results are not correlated with the results from other methods and samples. The MCA method is based on the ability of compounds to chelate transition metal ions. It seems obvious that the number of compounds in CB with chelating activity is much higher compared with that of the PA samples. The relation obtained from PCA between methods are very similar to the results presented in correlation matrix, Table 2 , where correlations coefficients were calculated separately for one type of samples, i.e., coffee brew or extracted phenolic acids. This seems not surprising since both methods are based on correlation matrices. However, similarity between the results from both approaches indicates that antioxidant capacity in both types of samples arises from these same components.
Another output from the PCA method is a matrix of factor scores, values that specify the position of each product along each of the PC components. The calculated score plot, Fig. 4b , shows the position of the investigated coffee samples in the multivariate space of first two PCs. It illustrates that calculated scores arranged coffee bean properties in three clusters of the Arabica type and two single locations of Robusta in this space. Such a clear separation between the sample points and differences in physical and chemical parameters related to the investigated coffee. The score plot for PC1/PC2 shows a cluster composed from "5GA," "4GA" and "2GA," which includes green beans, cluster "5DRA," "4DRA" and "2DRA," which is assembled from dark roasted beans, and cluster "5MRA," "4MRA" and "2MRA," which refers to medium roasted beans. In each cluster, the beans were from a different origin, the sample numbers 2, 4, 5 referring to Java, Brazil and India, respectively. We may notice that decaffeinated green coffee bean "1GA" is located close to the cluster of green coffee beans. Similarly, "1RA," the dark roasted decaffeinated bean is close to the dark roasted beans. Since the first two PC components are related to AC results, this clearly shows that all used methods may easily differentiate between Arabica types of coffee beans, regardless of their origin, based on measured AC. Relatively highest scores obtained for Robusta and separation from Arabica suggest its easy distinction from the Arabica type during AC measurements. Based on the presented results, we may conclude that during AC measurements, each of the applied method can easily differentiate, with a statistically significant difference, between types of coffee beans, whereas the origin and decaffeinated properties of "1GA" and "1RA" do not influence the results of AC determination.
Conclusions
The presented study showed that the boiled-type CB possesses higher AC compared with the extracts of PA isolated from corresponding CB samples. Nevertheless, isolated PA from CB samples had the main contribution (on average over 95 and 84 % in green and roasted coffee extracts, respectively) in AC of the CB samples, in three (FCR, FRAP and TRAP assays) from five applied antioxidant tests. In DPPH and MCA assays, the phenolic acids contribution in AC of CB samples was below 50 % (on average over 36 and 45 % in green and roasted coffee extracts, respectively). The green CB samples exhibited the highest AC, decreasing with the rise in the degree of coffee bean roasting, which was associated with a diminishing total amount of phenolic acids. Obtained results demonstrate some differences and similarities between antioxidant tests underlining the specific molecular mechanisms of each applied assay.
The applied statistical calculations evidenced that all used methods are equally suitable to determine the AC property of PA and CB samples. The results from the MCA method are poorly correlated with the other methods, most likely due to a completely different molecular mechanism involved during antioxidant capacity measurement. PCA was applied to evidence graphically the feasibility of the methods to distinguish between coffee brews with different degrees of roasting, regardless of coffee origin.
